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Now, in writing

PHS keeps

THE PLYMOUTH MvettlSet

■—before the year is out, -we hope, a saaitary
sewMsJ^em will be installed here.
It’ll be,o™nsive, and we don’t partioulaidy
relish the position in which truste'es of the board
! of public affairs and councilmen will find them
selves when the sewer rates are laid down.
The system will not, as we understand it, be
the ideal one. Siorm and sanitary sewage will be
conducted down the same pipe. Where the pipe
is clj^rly within the village’s jurisdiction and
respffl^sftility, it’s plain therell be no difficulty
about establishing who’s to take care of it.
But where it’s a question of jurisdiction, there
are bound to be problems.'
For this rgason alone, it would be advisable
for the board of public affairs to be^ now to
set down in writing the rules by which the sew
er system will- be administered. These rules
should be made available to every user of the
sewer system.
^
We have long held that similar rules ought to
be written down for electric and water subscri
bers. Previous boards have been remiss, we
think, in failing to do this.
The new board has certain competences and
experiences not prevailing with previous boards.
It is no reflection upon the predecessors of the
present board to suggest that now we have the
opportunity to regularize rules in writing, so
all can see, and be guided accordingly.
The strategical plaiming has been done. Right
or wrong, we are committed'to it. Now it necess
ary to implement the strategy with planning of
a tactical character. IVetical planning is the du
ty of the board of public affairs. There should
be no delay in providing it. In writing, for all to

(This week
Today is Thursday, Jan. 4,
’ the fourth day of the year,
with 381 more days to follow
in 1082.
Sunrise is at 7:22 a.m.
Sunset is at 4:45 pjn.
Bdoon rises at 2:01 a.m.
This week, a year ago:
ick,
Mrs. Ida V. Leddick
died at her home
Bell
street
Bernard A. Garrett wed
Miss Shirleen Allen in Grace
Methodist church. Willard.
Mrs. C. R. Archer and Mrs.
H. Fackler were appoint
ed to the library board.
^tep-father of Wilbur Ber
ry, Shiloh, Amos Bogan, 82,
in Bucyrus.
'Norwalk downed Ply
mouth, 56 to 51, although
Jkn Rumell scored 21 points.
Janet Barnes set Jan. 20
tor her marriage to Claude
Ousley.
This week, five yeas ago;
Vincent L.. Reber, 58. died
at Green Springs.
Mrs. HalUe L. WiUet. 86.
^ died in Cleveland.
Mrs. Edna L. Snyde, 93, di
ed in Norwalk.
Four hoodlums who ran
sacked Plymouth High school
and made off with $25 were
caught on a traffic charge in
Crawford county and arraig
ned on charges of breaking
and entering there.
•Raymond L. Brooks was
sworn in as posVnaster.
Philip Postema sold the
Garden of Eat’n to Wayne
Liegey, Mansfield.
Sergt. Wayne L. Mathews'
took Bliss Patricia Ann Mau
rer as his bride in Louisville,
Ky.
George H. Spiger resigned
h as trustee of public affairs at

|

Betty Reed set Jan. 12 for
her maxTiage to Robert Bonecutter.
This week, 10 yeas ago:
BCra. Dessie May WiUet, 77,
hospital.
Haldon Cheesman and J.
W. Helbig succeeded W. 1.
died in WUIard Municipal

Mm

Root and J. Harris Postema
as members of the board of
education.
W. J. Briggs started a sec
ond term as mayor. Harry
Tauger succeeded Guy Cun
ningham as clerk. Paul Root,
Peyton W. Thomas and Will
iam R. Miller were sworn as
trustees of public affaire. T.
F. Root, Royal W. Eckstein,
William Ross, W. Lawrence
Cornell J. Benjamin Smith
and Glenn West were sworn
as councilmen.
Miss Joy Bethel resigned
teacher in the pub!
public sch
ools, to return to coUe
college.
Glenn Swanger started a
seconnd term as mayor of
Shiloh.
The Chris Sheclys marked
their golden wedding anniv
ersary.
This week, 15 years ago:
Max Smith was named as
street commissioner by May
or J. A. Lasch, at a salary of
5185 monthly.
Mrs. Fay Ruckman, 75. di
ed in WUIard Municipal hos
pital.
The O. J. Nicklers. moved
to the Carpenter farm in Rt.
61.
New Haven defeated North
Fairfield. 33 to 31. New Ha
ven players were Paul Risnerr, Don Jamison, Elmer
Clark, Ray Van Loo and Don
Gurney.
Frank M. Brinson fractur
ed a toe on bis right foot at
the Pate-Root-Heath C.
Elias (Doc) Heifer mark
ed bis 87th birthday.
Miss Bfarguerite A. Fisher
|0f Norwalk was betrothed to
John B. Coe, Plymouth.
The Rev. B1 P. Paetznick
was named president of the
Community club.
This week, in history:
General Washington def
eated the British at Prince
ton, Jan. 3, 1777. It was the
first major victory of colon
ial arms over an organized
army.
Always shop at hone Orst 1
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Plymouth High school re
tained its rating as an ap
proved school by the Ohio De
partment of Education in an
inspection of Nov. 10, Presi
dent David E. Cook of the
board of education announced
Dec. 29.
He was so informed in 6
report by Stanley L. ^Fox,
school supervisor, who found
only five shortcomings.
These are:
1. The school library does
not meet minimum standards.
2. Instructional materials
needds 'in all areas of the
school should be .surveyed and
brought up to date.
3. The guidance staff should
be expanded to a fuU-time
basis during the next year.
4. Classroom lighting in the
biology department is not ade
quate.
5. Pupil furniture should be
replaced promptly.
FOX PRAISED THE
achievements of the board and
administration in these areas:
1. Science, music, home eco
nomics and business education
housing.
2. Industrial arts and voca
tional agriculture housing and
locker room facilities.
3. Organization and admini
stration: “Capable leadership
has been exercised by the ex
ecutive head . . . daily opera
tion of the school is properly
supervised by the principal.”
4. Curriculum improve
ments: “foreign language of
ferings have been expended,
new programs have been in
troduced in arts and agricul
ture, and a broader program
of instruction in Industrie arts
should be available soon.”
5. Teacher assignment:
“with perhaps one^ exception,
teachers are fully assigned to
areas of certification. Fine ef
forts have been made to piece
teachers in field of major
preparation. Many staff mem
bers have recently taken ad
ditional training in areas re
lated to their teaching assign
ments."
6. Classroom instruction;
“reflects conscientious efforts
by the teaching staff. Instruc
tional activities in many are^s
are handicapped by lack of
sufficient equipment. mMerials and resources. Need for
equipment in the industrial
arts area is particularly .seri
ous. Attention should be given
to need.s in business education,
art and phy.sical education.
Progress is being made in
equipping science areas.
Teaching aids and materials
are needed in English, foreign
language and social studies
fields.”
“Citizens of the dbtrict,”
Fox said, “are commended for
viding additional school
ililies. The challenge now
s ,to equip facillities, develop
irtign
piTigrams
and expand services
as part of an ever-improving
school program. Developmct
of this school to its fullest po
tential will demand an uii’derstanding of« the needs, con
tinuing interest and a mgh
level of support by the com
munity.”

Girl's car struck ;
by AC&Y freight i
An 18-year-old Plymouth
girl escaped .severe injury
Thursday when her car was
struck by an Akron, Canton
& Youngstown railroad freight
at the Riggs avenue crossing.
Joan Kieffer, daughter of
the Frank A. Kieffers, enroute
to her employment in Willard,
skidded on the icy pavement.
Her car stalled on the tracks.
She released the brake, she
told police, and the car coast
ed forward slowly. It was
struck by the train at the rear.
It spun around with a damagMias Kieffer complained of
ed rear fender and door,
a thigh injury after she re
ported for work and was
treated at Willard.
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$2 a foot Has sewer plan been dealt
for sewer fatal blow on 1,000-ft. rule?
at Shiloh
There’s no other v y to pay
for Shiloh’s sani».
sewer
than by special . essment.
probably in the ani' nt of $2
a foot of street fr« age. of
ficials there say.
The village nee’ about
$60,000 to pay the co^t of in
stalling the $250,000 system
But these things are mould
ed in public opinion but slow
ly, councilmen edaserve. and.
the governing bSdy is making
haste slowly.
Village officers for the cur
rent term were sworn Tues
day night.
Mayor Glenn Swanger starte d his eighth two-year term,
the second one consecutively.
John Bryan, * retired civil
servant, is the new clerk. He
succeeds his wife, Mildred,
who suepeeds Bftrs. Maud
Ruckman, who ove^ooked fil
ing of an expense statement
in 1960 and was barred from
the ballot for five yeai^
Arlo W. Firestone, O. F.
Penni^ Keith Dawson and
CharUtt Guthrie will serve
four-year terms. Firestone.
Pennell and Dawson were can
didates for reelection. John
B^hart and Everett &y, Jr.,
also a candidate for reAectibn,
will serve two-year terms.
Leo Russell and Hobart A
Garrett are joined by Anru
Jacobs as trustees of public
affairs.
READ THE ADVERTISER
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Plans for a sanitar>- sewer
system may have struck an
unsurmountahle obstacle, it
wa. s revealed Tuesday night.
Formal opinion of the Water
Pollution Control board will
be sought by the village solici
tor to determine whether the
village may go ahead with ac
quisition of the BittingerSickel farm north of here as
the site upon which to install
oxidation lagoons.
The village's new engineer.
Carl H. Gerken, Napolmn,
told the council again he in
tends to install two lagoons,
covering about nine acres in
all, the northernmost of which
will reach to not less than 60
feet of the northern property
line.
WHAT TROUBLES THE
council is the published poli
cy of the WPCB, which says
that no lagoon may be within
1,000 feet of a dwelling (on
this score the praaent plans
qualify) and that the village
must retain “administrative
control" of said 1,000 feet.
Plymouth has no plans to ac
quire this land from John T.
and Agnes McKown. It has
no authority to allow or to
restrict construction of dwell
ings upon it. now or in the
future. If the WPBC's rule is
to be interpreted literally, the
council said, “we're in real
trouuble." Gerken told the
council he believes the plan
will be approved.
Veteran councilman John T.
Dick was re-elected president
of the council. Charles Lookabaugh was re-appointed to a

six-year term as cemetery
trustee. Wayne H. Strine,
principal of Plymouth. IHigh
school, was named to a threeyear term as park board
member. He succeeds Luther
R, Fetters, forced to vacate
appointment because of con
flict of interest as trustee of
public affairs.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush
was re-appointed.
The council voted unani
mously to hire Gerken but not
until the opinion of the WPCB
is received Solicitor Dush
told the council Gerken’s con
tract is likely to be more ex
pensive to the village than the
contract which bound it to
Alden E. Stilson A Associates
Ltd., Columbus engineers who
prepared the original plans.
Stilson was fired last month.
Dush later said he thinks
Stilson can win a law suit if
he chooses to sue the village,
“but I couldn’t say wrhether
he’d get that much money in
a judgment (his bill is for
$18,345) ’•
FIRST GESTURE OF OHIO
Fuel Gas Co. tow*ard negotia
tion of 8 renewal of the con
tract which expired Sept. 16
was made by Cloyce V. Mes
senger. Shelby district mana
ger. He offered to compromise
on the company's last demand.
The table shows what-d*e vil
lage offers, what the company
has demanded and Messen
ger's compromise offer:
Village OFG Offer
A
$2.50
$2 50
$250
B
75 5c
73.5c

MM
>4 -k
. Mm"
Robertses married 45 years

Ml

No
Yes
Yes
Legend: A — minimum bill;
B — rate per 100 cu. ft. for
first 1.500: C — rate per 1,000
cu ft. for next 98,500; D —
rate over 100.000 cu. ft.; E —
length of contract in years. F
— fuel clause ui contract.
After Messenger was told
the village wishes more time
to consider the newest ofter,
chiefly because John T. Dick
succeeded Elmer E. MarkJey
as gas rale committee member
only two hours before, the
council debated whether to
assUoate with five other muni
cipalities in a combine to en
gage a rate expert to de
feat higher gas rates. Cost
would be 10 cents per capiU
population, or $182.20 for Ply
mouth The question was
tabled.
Committee appointments few
the current term were madq^*'
by Mayor William Fazio thus; W Willard Wirth and Clar
ence O. Cramer, firemen’s
pension; Donald E. Akers and
John T Dick, finance, endow
ment and Brinkerhoff fund;
Cramer and Donald H. Lever
ing fire and police; Levering
and Charles Vanasdale,
streets, buildings and sewers;
Wirth and Ak*^. titUities and
rest rooms; vanasdale an6
Dick, gas rate committee.
Whether . to engage Carl
Booth as emergeno' police
radio operator wa.«: referred to
committee for recommenda
tion at the next meeting Jan.

Axe falls
on extras

'''■ i

The Bradley J. Robertses
observed their 45th wedding
anniversary on Dec. 25.
They plighted their troth in
the Presbyterian parsonage
here on Christmas day, 1916.
The Rev. Mr. Thomas read
their vows.
They estoblished a house
hold near Delphi, on a farm.
After a time they moved to
the old Gribben farm in Updyke road and lived there un
til 1940, when they went to
Attica for two years. Shortly

F

after the outbreak of World
War II. they returned to this
neighborhood. They’ve lived
in Rt. 98 near Plymouth
Grange hall ever since.
For several years Mr. Rob
erts ran a sawmill. He sold it
to ihe Kaple brothers of New
Washington and has since
been retired.
Theirs is a musical family.
Mr. Roberts Ukes to sing. Mrs.
Roberts plays piano and tings
in the Presbyterian eboir. She

Ukes housekeeping) — honest
— and finds cooking a pleas
ant diversion.
Their family consists of
Bradley J. Roberts, Jr.. At
tica; Mrs. J. Raymond Willet,
Mrs. Charles H. Dick, George
Roberts, Mrs. Vernon Fer
guson, Shelby: Theodore Rob
erts, Campbell, Cal, and Nel
son Robe^ Plymouth. There
are ei^t grandchUdren.
AU of the Roberts chilAen
were here to celebrate the an
niversary.

Fust .-itepi toward tightenmg its fi.scul bell were taken
by Plymouth
F
Bo.ird of Educa
tion Tuesday night.
All field trip- requiring
public expense will be elimi
nated at once. Where a spon.sonng group, such as the Band
Mothers club, pa>'s the expens
es in full, a trip may be al
lowed.
William Ramseyer, football
coach and malhhcmatics
teacher, w'ill be assigned as
substitute teacher and tutor
for slow learners in' mathe
matics This will save the
board a maximum of $15
daily for .substitute teachers.
It was intended to assign
Ramseyer to teaching of dri
ver education during the sec
ond semester. Member Donald
Dawson .said he dislikes see
ing a qualified mathematics
in.slructor “wasted on driver s
training.” In this he was .sup
ported by Mrs. Miles Christ
ian. who said Ram.seyer should
be used to tutor pupils weak
in mathematics.
THREE OTHER ECONOmy measures were tabled un
til Tuesday night, when the
board will meet in its first
regular session of the }-ear.
They are:
1. Complete elimination of
thhe spring athletic program,
including track, baseball, ten
nis and junior high athletics.
The saving is $800, at the rate '
of $200-per coach. One mem
ber observed, “This directly
hits the childroi, these ore
not spectator sports.” But an
other, .Mrs. Roy (Sorter, said,
PLEASE 8KB PAGE $
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News
of Shiloh
TeL TWning 6-2781

Miss Ina Bi^mbach. reporter

Firemen save Stevens house,Mrs. Chatfield wins $90 on TV
Shiloh firemen saved the Strong, Mrs. C. D. Rish, Jean
home and furnishings of Mr. Hamman and Mrs. H. L. Daand Mrs. Stevens when fire gue.
Miss Sandra Trumpower
broke out Thursday evening.
A defective flu is thought to and Edward Miller will ex
be the cause of the fire. The change marriage vows at 2:30
• \Stevens family lives in the in Mt. Hope Lutheran church
James Nicholsa
Base Ijine road eut o^ Mc before the
Sunday. Custom of open
Laughlin’s Comers.
M«s Carolyn Noble enter church will be observed.
At the candlelighting serv
tained friends at her home on
New Year’s eve. They were ice at a meeting of Shiloh
Sandy Wilson, Larry Hershis- Barnes and R. O. Smith coner Attica; Thelma and Glema Communlly Grange, Ru^ For
Ousley, ^berta Puckett and sythe, Helen Wells, Elsie
Don Sheets, Plymouth; Faye ducted the program.
Bloomfield. Dale McQuUlen
The refreshment committee
and Harry Lee Seaman, Shi was composed of Mr. and Mrs.
loh.
George Rinehart and Mr. and
Jean Sloan. Linda Peters .Mrs. Fred Dawson.
and Wanda Clataaugh were
The Alvm
Alvin Garretts returned
guests of £diss Mary Noble Fri Sunday niihUrom their Fieri.
day night. It was a surprise da trip. They visited several
for Miss Clabaugh on her families from this community.
birthday anniversary.
Among them were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Noble Mrs. Culver and Miss May
and children and Harry X,ee Page, Oneco, Fla.; Mr. and
Seaman were guests Christmas Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, Engle
day of Mr. and Mrs. Robert wood; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nes
Palmer at Mansfield.
bitt, Ft. Myers; Roscoe Rey
Many relatives and friends nolds, Largo, Fla. Mr. and
joined Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hu Mrs. Harold Russell, Macon.
ston to celebrate their 50th Ga.; the Robert Swartzes,
Methodist church Sunday eve Warner-Robins, Ga., and his
ning. They received many mother, Mrs. Roscoe Swartz.
t gifts., Refreshment# included Plymouth,, jyho is visiting
a decorated bride's cake made them, and the Neal Garretts at
by Mrs. Woodrow Huston. Mr. Wamer-Robins with whom
and Mrs. Huston, the honorees, they spent a few days.
are 82 and 80, respectively.
Charles Bell rettirned Dec.
A fair sized crowd enjoyed 27 to Hawaii alter spending
the New Year’s party Satur his holiday leave with his par
day evening sponsored by ents, Mr.- and Mrs. Chester
Garrett-Reist Post, American Bell.
Legion.
Dale Keesy, Ft. Bragg,
Music was furnished by Jim N. C., recently graduated from
Meyers and Gems from Ash paratroop school.
land.
Adult Fellowship group of
Esther circle will meet at the Methodist Church is plan
the thurch Thursday for its ning a poUuck supper in the
dinner and business meeting. basement of the chuurch for
IJ
Hostesses for the day will 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.
be Zona Miller, Mrs. Glenn
For hearing the magic word

on the television program
•’Peterson’s News at Noon”
last week, Mrs. Walter Chatfield won $90. She shared her
gift with <he “Shrine,” a hos
pital for crippled children.
Edwin D. Kranz, son of Mr.
»"<* Mrs. Paul Kranz,
cently elected business mana
ger of the “Wilson Echo,” the
college newspaper at WarrenWilson college, Swannanoa,
N. C.
Mrs. Wood Arnold and
daughter, Blanche, joined her
father, Ira Pettit, and sisters,
Ua and Edna, in a trip to
Chandler, Ariz. where they
will visit Max Pettit and fami
ly.
„

.........AN EW ^ANK DEPOSIT PLAN TO

GUARANTEE 4% INIEDEST ON YOUR DEPOSin .
Deposits insured to $10, 000.00 by Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation

..

Interest starts the days of deposit.
Check for your interest earnings mailed every
six moiinths.
Available in Tninimiim amount $500.00 and up
in |100.00 multiples.
First For Savings Since 1873

NoWaslHby
ProUems
WHEN YOU USE OUR
RASHERS AND DRYERS
Wash........... (t lb. load) 2*e
Dcy ----- <tsr »• mM.) Its

Hustons wed in
Married Dec. 27, 1911, at
her parents’ home, by her
brother, the^v. C. P. Barnes,
the Jesle' Jh'-HustoCks, Shiloh,
marked their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday with open
house in the Methodist church
rooms. ^______________ ____

Hosts were their children,
John. Shelby; Stanley. Medi
na, and Earl, Shiloh.
Mr. Huston farmed, until his
retirement several years ago.
Both remain active in church
and fraternal work.

nYMOUIH

Our lob
live better Electrically

' Our job is generating electricity and getting it to
where it’s used. We're in this business because it
is concerned with the supply of a fundamental
requirement oj; modem living, because it’s an hon
orable one, because we like it, and because we want
to earn a living at it
We aim to give one kjnd of service to everyone...
the best that’s possible. That means suppljring our
customers with what they want when they want it
. It means being courteous at all times and mainI taining attractive easy^to-do-business-with offices.
It means doing cveiything we can to keep com
plaints from arising, anil it means prompt and
fair handling of those that do.
i We are a citizen of each community we serve and
take an active part in its affairs. Like any other
citizen, we want our neighbors to think well of
us. Besides, it makes good business^ense. We can
only prosper as the community prospers so we
help it thrive in every way we can.
' Such is our job as we see ft. We are trying to do ft
well and to do ft better all the time.
——

FIRST MATM^N/n. H«NK
MANSFjlLD, OHIO
pnmnnnt FEDERAL DEPOSR INSURANCE COBPORATTON
JhW and MaliSSS and Newman-Mj^ M
Ohlo-SpringmUl
,a4Bowman—Want Park Shopping Ctr.—Trust Dept. 4th & Main —A
__

---------- -----OKIImA,

rthl/k

^
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The hospHal beat

^to help

AUTOMAiK Time-Savings (BtnnuiQ
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Freabyteriaa...

Seaman and wmiam

Knox. Ky., spent their holidady leave with relatives here.
Richard Lee Rader, Shelby,
foormerly of Shiloh, has filed
a petition for divorce from
Clara May Rader, on grounds
of neglect of duWTThe couple
was married in ^^Iby May 2,
1958.
Mrs. Walter Chatfield was
hostess recently to the Get-toGether club.
Twelve adults and four
children were present for tbe
luncheon prepared and served
by Mrs. Chatfield.
Members made Christmas
decorations.
Shut-in members were re
membered with gifts of fruit.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen
nell. Berea, came New Year’s
day for their three daughters,
who spent tbe. holidays with
their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Benedict.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacque Backensto spent a few days last
week with their daughter at
Temperance. Mich., end also
with Mrs. Backenso's father.
Guy Shultz, Toledo.

4

*

Holland McBride waa ««ain Mansli^
Bdr. and Mrs. Ralph Bloom
admitted to Shelby Memorial
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
hospital Satuurday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grif> Strimpie, Mansfield, spent
SOndl^y
afternoon at the
fith, who have been patients at
the same hospital for some Marion Baker home.
Miss
OUie
Ziegler spent two
time, are expected to return
days this week with Mrs.
to their home soonMariorie Ehret south of Ply
annex.
TiirthentM...
Mr. anc^^. Robert Dawson.
Mrs. Waiter Seel will
Mr. and Mix. Don Dawson and mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. James Patter
hostess to the Ruth1 aodeu.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson
Adult
Sunday
Khool
cJaM.
were in Mansfield Saturday to son, Bye Beach, were recent First EvangfUcal Lutheran First Evangelical
attend funeral rites for a rela* visitors of the Paul Ruckmans. church, will begin a 13-week dmreh, at her home Wednes
tive of Mrs. Robert Dawson. Their son is in training a.t San unit Utled ‘'Christian, What day at 7:30 pm.
Francisco, Cah, with the U. S..
Mr. and Mrs. Myron EmAbout Society?", dunng the
regular hour Sunday morning.
ich, Ashland, and Mr. and Coast Guard.
Mrs. Rhea Springston and
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger were
H. James Root will be
son,
Dan,
Dayton
spent
two
dinner guests of the X. L. Mcteacher.
Sacrament of Holy Com
Quates New Year’s eve. This days last week with Mr. and
Sacrament of Holy Com munion will be adrainistered
Mrs.
Clarence
Miller.
is an annual custom.
munion will be administered in First Presbyterian church
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
GunEnroute home from Cleve
Sunday at both the first- Sunday by the pastor, tbe
land, where they visited Mrs. drum and son, Eddie, returned Sunday-ol-the-roonth service Rev. Moss Rutan.
Lysle Hamman at the hospital, Tuesday, after a week’s visit at 8 a.m. and at 10:30 aon.
Members of King Arthur’s
with
relatives
in
Sylacauga.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd
Church council will meet court and the junior high
called on Mr. and Mrs. Merton Ala.
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Westminster -Fellowship will
Dinner guests Friday eve
Benedict Sunday afternoon.
meet at First Presbyterian
Guests New Year's day of ning of Mr. and Mrs. John
church tomorrow ev^ing to
Mr. .and Mrs. £. J. Huston Bryan were Mr. and Mrs. Les
go to Mansfield for a skating
were Mr. and Mrs. HQward ter M. Kunish of Shelby.
party.
Mrs. John J. Aller, Shiloh,
READ THE A1>YI
Worrell and two children,
entered Shelby Memorial hos
pital Friday morning.
John A. Root was released
“Alcohol” was the subject
Tuesday from Willard Muni
cipal hospital, where he *as of the prograio staged-by Mrs.
P. W. Thomas, chairmikD, and
a patient for over’ a week.
Mrs. Lysle Hamman, Shiloh, Mrs. Maynard J. Coon, assis
was Uken to Cleveland clinic tant. beJre the WSCS. MethodDec. 28 in McQuate’s ambu iit church, Tuesday night.
lance.
Mrs. F. J. Port and Mis.
L. R. (Pete) Zeigler entered James St. CUir served refreshWillard Municipal hospital for mants.
treatment Dec. 20.
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4 Catherine A. Babcock
Idan Jackson
William Fozk>
5 Mrs. Richard Rule
Phylhs Lasch
Kenneth Wolf
W. E Hollenbauch '
6 A. Dean Graboch
Lbah Hamilton
Gary Ray SmiUi
ChnsUan Weber
T Mrs. L- J. Schreck
Mrs. Sherman Buma
Dorothy Anne Panknin
8 Harr>- Silliman
Donald E. Akers
Lincoln Sprowles
9 Mrs. A. R. EUnsel
Mary A. Reeder
Jerry Martin
Ruth A Wilhhelm
miel Henry
li Lofland
Mrs. Marshall Rose
10 Russell C Entler
P Randy Entler
Robert L Wirth
Ora Dininger
Worley Reed
Richard Curtis

Hunt For The Best — HUNT’S

PEACHES
APRICOTS

4:$1

COMMlfNITr
CALEHOAR Tf
OES.. .

Always use The Best — HEINZ

Ketchup
19^
Baby Food y* 8» ROUND STEAK
89^
89$
Quaker Oats 19^ SIRLOIN STEAK
STEAK
m
MILK
69« T-BONE
I---------------------I--------------------Don’t Forget Baby — Qarber or Heins

Tender Juicy

/Start the day off right with quick — Small Box

The Rnest

MEADOW OOLD

DUTCH OVEN

BREAD
'

7iMtes$| I Pure All Beef j j Flechtner Roasted j

From Contented Cows — CABNATION

MILK
Enriched Foodland

{ HAMBURGER
I 3 lbs. $1.09

FLOUR 5!i.39<’ 25!i.$1.69
KIDNEY BEANS 4
49«
«.i.»o ■y4St Idaho
I

Umit — 6 Bn. to customer

J

SAUSAGE
lb. 59c
J

Potatoes «">'«• 59^
FRENCH FRIES
GREEN PEAS

Crisp Crunchy

Birdseye Large Sweet

lb.|ikg.

Carrots
California Pascal

5Sf»1 Celery

Thursday morning Bibleclass will meet today at the
home of Mrs David Sams.
Next week Miss Donna Rus
sell will be the hostess.
On Jan. 18 the group will
meet with Miss Florence Dan
ner and on Jan 25 with Mrs..
Omei G Burkett.

Mothers’ club , . .
Mothers’ club will meet
mouth Elementary school.
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in PlyPlans will be made for a
trip to Cleveland during the
spring.

Have you tried those corned
beef and smoked tongue sand
wiches at Cornell's Restaur
ant? They are really good.

PniMUcU*:

rClIKISTI.wT
iiCIKNCE
L Monitor j

World’s finest bakers

Birdseye Gulden Brown

Bible class ...

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

Everyone likes chili — JOAN OF ABC

For winter colds

Mr.v Wanda Young and Orva Dawson, past matron and
patron of Plymouth chapter,
OES. will be honored Tuesday
night during the regular chap* '
ter meeting.
District day will be held
Tuesday at McCutcheonville.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy. Mrs. J.
B. Kennedy, a member of the
.auditing committee. Mrs. G.
Thomas Mooi e, district secre*
tary. Mrs Joseph Kennedy.
Mrs. J Benjamin Smith and
Mrs. Thomais Henry plan to
attend.

Ii;li“resliug
Vccurate
Complete
i. ffmotional N«wi Covtt«9«

10^

my chock or
mooey order. Q 1 v«or $22.
C 6 morrh* $il Q J months $5.50

f-

#

.* *t-S> .r,

M ♦ !«>
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Robert 6. Sbeiv
lewedSheMM
K Engagement of their daugh« t*r, Betty Irene, to Robert G.
gStroup, son of the George W.
j Stroups, Shelby route 3, is an; nounced by the Frank, S.
1 Ludwigs, 18 Jeffrey avenue,
."Shelby.
A Shelby High school
j graduates Miss Ludwig is at*
t-tending Ohio university, Ath
ens.
A graduate of Plymouth
kigh school, her fiance it now
assigned to Aberdeen Proving
: Grounds, Md., as a ssoldier.
No wedding date has been
set

LOCALS
f- Pvt. Timothy H. Thayer,
• son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thayer, 20 -Delaware street,
Shiloh, completed two weeks
of combat training at Pike
'National forest in Colorado
with other personnel from the
; Ut Division’s 12th Infantry
Dec.
i Theyer is a rifleman in
, Company D, assigned to Fort
Riley, Kan. He entered the
Army in June and received
basic training at Ft. Knox, Ky.
The 17-year-old soldier at
tended Plymouth High school.
Mrs. Elmer McUott of Neff
tmd the Thomas Mellotts cf
BeUaire were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. MeUott.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bosses
of Newark spent the weekend
with her father, Harry Briggs.
Mrs. Briggs, released just be
fore Christmas from Willard
Municipal hospital, is recuper
ating at the home of the
Richard Facklers. The Fack^ were hosts on Christmas
day to Mr. Briggs and Miss
. Florence Danner.
*
Son of the Milton Lynches,
Shelby foute 3, Samuel J.
Lynch has been discharged
'? by the U. S. Navy. •
'
A machinist’s mate third
* class, Lynch last served in the
X USS Intr^id, a carrier. He
* left Naples, Italy, Dec. 18 and
arrived in the United SUtes
Doc. 22. He was with his wife
and his parents for Christmas.
The Lynches will live in Shel
by route 1.

TwoRtymoutbifes
called for furies
Two Plymouth residents
have been tapped for jury
duty on Richland and Huron
county venires.
Dr. Darrell B. Faust will be
summoned to serve on a Rich
land County petit jury.
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith has
been drawn for Huron county
grand jury service.

,
(
>

READ THE ADVERTISES
I

Ahmjri ilwp al bwnc Dm ! !
new /oeAS t

INSURANCE?

NATIONWIDE
for new ideas!
□
D
□
□
□
Q
□
□

AUTO INSURANCE
EIRE INSURANCE
LIFE INSURANCE
HOMEOWNERS
EDUCATION
MORTOAOB
ACCIDENT A SICKNESS
RETIREMENT

Natfonvudc h«v new Miesj in
procccfkm to lill mmy mturiT
anev nerd at a cofi you can
afford. Check the plan that
intcrcfU you and contact:

■ V

The Kev. Boetard H. Henter, pestoT of Crouee Memorial
Luthoren churc^ Tiro, conducted
funeral service yes
sterday at 2 p.ro. from Barkdull Funeral home, Shelby.

George L Rogers dies of heart seizure
Owner of Plymouth EteVa*
tor, for many years a Mans
field businessman. George
Lawrence Rogers,
:ers, i63, died al*
lit front of his
office at 23
Mansfield. Dec. 21.
D. C. Lavender. Richcounty coroner, said
Rogers died of a heart seizure.
He was dead on arrival at
General hospital at 5:45 p.m.
Bom in Shelby June 20.
1893, he was the founder of
G. L. Rogers International
Harvester agency at Mans
field. In 1958 he sold the busi
ness and served real estate in
terests thereafter.
A prominent Mason. Mr.
Rogers was a member of
Mansfield Lodge 35, F A AM;
Mansfield Commandery "91,
Knnights Templar; Valley of
Columbus AASR: Al Koran
Shrine, Mansfield Shrine club
and the Optlmus club.
His wife. Mrs. Patricia Ba
dertscher Rogers; a fon,
George D.. Mansfiefd route 3;
three daif^hters, Mrs. Richard
Corbin. Gabon route 2; Mrs.
Robert Stewart. Mansfield
roue 4; and Mrs. Scott Swank.
Mansfield route 1; a stepadughtcT. Miss Laura Bader■tscher; and three sisters, Mrs.
Ray Haverfield and Miss Leo
na Rogers. Shelby, and Mrs.
Lawrence Gross, Mansfipld,
survive.
The Rev. T. L. Lcaihdru’ood.
Mansfield Baptist Temple con
ducted a funeral service Dec.

29 . Burial was in Mansfield
cemetery.
\ Bom May 28. 1875, in
Washington township, he lived
all his life near Shelby. A reA. 0. Hammett...
tir^ farmer, be was the last
Arthur C. Hamm^t, 86, who member of his family. .
Five other sons, Melvin M.,
lived with his son, Clark C..
in Route 61 south of here, K«uieth K-, Robert R., Glenn
died there Dee. 25 after an G. and Dale D., all of Mansextended illness.
. ~
field, also survive.
He had been m Shelby
The Rev. William C. New
Memorial hospital for a con- man conducted last rites Dec.

attend

Hemy J- Wlers
TeL.93a-8693

Ahraya tkeg i
HEAD THk ADVEKTlaiSli
HOUSEWIFE AND mother,
home - school coordinsted
ansrk, 10 to 20 hours a week.
Club, church. 4H work be^;
fuL For local interview, write
fully to Box 23, Plymouth Ad
vertiser.

IRMNDOUS UVMGS - WHAIEVIK YOU NBa> - n IS ON UUNOWI
SAVE IKE NEVa BEFOK. SALE STAAIS 1HURSDAY JAN.'^
LOOH NKEI (OMOAKAHVWIiaE-HUMY!

k

laoas'ibD-

Sise’ iPIatform
Bodur

NowSV
Combination plas
tic and metallic
thread nubby cov
er — wood and
brass arm trim.

IM.96 Comfjr
BMliaBT OhAir

(99.96 la’qp^.
Xat.orBoKSp.

Now $24

Now$f8

Big comfortable —
Biasland. Duran
supported back
pla^c cover . . .
Built for years of
service.

Heavy ACA hotel
type ticking, stur
dy inner spring
construction.
Choice of full or
twin size.

<•

$129.96 9 Pe.
BaiuiuM SiM
Dinette

NvwSiV
Huge 72'* Ext.
Uble with 2 leaves,
two-tope vinyl
plastic covered
chairs.

Ntwitt
6 thickly padded
curved back
60” extension in
lay top Uble and
chairs.

Now $5
Choice of several
colors . . . includes
washable plastic
shades . . . bargain
priced.

Now $28
Includes 2 beds, 2
springs, ladder
and guard rail. . .
mellow nutmeg
niFpte finish.

Love Seat Floor Sample
Beg. tllt.M Hpailor Eloctrtc
Dryer Floor Sample

Now $77
Bookcase heed*
boards, mattiasaes, guard rail
complete with
springs and lad
der.

can Sectiona] Floor Sample

$98

Beg. 822f.88 2 pc. Charcoal Bed
Roam Suite (Hnntingbnrg)

Beg. »24».tt Early Amerkaa

$88.96 Modgn
8-pe.B&kBBd

Beg. 84*2 J pc. Early Ameri-84M

Bed Ream Snito Mkg (Dixie)*

ahrame Dfnet.
$9$B6 7-neoe<

$48.96 Bunk
Bed Oompleto
With Springa

Bnuurtly a^ed
Table lea^

DOOR BinSERS!

DOOR BUSTERS!

Beg. $4*5 18 Century MhgttOa

-Now $28
Roomy
single
dresser with miripT — lots of stor
age space.

Beg. *lia.«S Fox American

Wardrobe

Now $28

Beg. 88*.« Mhg Cedar Chat
By Lane (3 to SeU)

<^I>ar6at$49
Solid cedar. Holds^
oodles of garments
for moth free storage.

Beg. 888.H 4 dr. Melha Mhg
Chest (Floor Sample)
Beg. 848.8S Dclnxe Crib w/4
Spring AdJnstmenU — Teeth
ing Bar

FravtacUI Settaa
Beg. »11»AS 7 pe. Jnmim Di-

Reg. 848.K Famem Make 3/2 Cd/

nctu Floor Semple
U-.. I

» -

$39.96 Xedem
Swivel Ohair

Nowllt
Choice several ,
decorator c o 1 ors.
Heavy v,inyl plas-

B^ .$49.96
Day ’n’ Nitjer

Bog. $7«.iS Fnritron
Hood WhlU

Now $28

An Bemilnhig Stock
(Cameo) (^ntaiaa
Beg. $3t.«S Gold Sead Eloe.

Back removes to
make a bed.
Choice of color.

$14t.K

Safa

Solid cedar makes
ideal jnoth-frec
storage.
___

$98

Wilnnt Dining Beam Snite

Reg. $29.95 Boudoir Chair — M
AU Sprtag w/Waduhlo Covct ^

Beg. $2».»S Choice Stop-Bad
and Cocktail Tablet
Beg. 888.8S 7 drawer Kneohele
Desk Limed Oak

*

$10.95 5 PtoC6
Bttnette Set

Now $19
High pressure
plastic woodgrain
lop Uble and 4
matching side
chairs.

8TOBB HOUB8: Open dally 9 s. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday till noon---------Friday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Bed — 810

Maple By Fox Floor Semple ~

Cedar Chest

*

Beg. 831t.tS t pe. Deniik'

Ream Salto

Chair Floar Sample
Reg.

Bax Springs Your Chsicc

Beg. 8485 7 pe. Wahmt DtotogedM

Vac. Cleaner
Reg. 87*.*$ Maple Contonr

Now $17

1#

Father of Mrs. George Beck,
Shiloh, and of Mrs. Ray Carey.
Plymouth, Oro Cluater Jewell.
72, died in Shelby Memorial
bo^ital Pec. 27.
He was seriously 111 tor two
yeafs.
Bom in Huron county Oct.
31. 1889, he lived most of his
life near Rmne. He lived near

OUT IKY $« AU ROOR Sioq - All ova non HMIM
oifRWARHoesEEvaYnmM ouA anK non now at

Boy, 8, dies ol shot
through brain;
Shiloh youth shot
Two young boys were shot,
one of them fatally, in biziure
accidents during the Christ
mas holidays.
An eight-year-old * Green
wich boy died in Cleveland
Clinic Tuesday at 1:45 p.m. of
a cal. .22 bullet lodged near
the base of his skull after
he was struck at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday in Greenwich. He is
Dale Ray. son of the Robert
Rays, Greenwich route 1. who
was playing in the yard of
his tmcle, Clifford Odson,
Elmwood drive, Greenwich.
He fell at his play and a
playmate summoned help.
Police say the bullet entered
his temple above the right eye
and passed through a lobe of
the brain before it was spent.
Surgeons removed the slug
but the boy is said to have
lost sight of the right eye.
Polide Chief Robert Seidel
reported he found a 15-yearjol^' Greenwich boy, Donald
Enzor, son of the Dean Enzors, who admitted firing a
Winchester 74 automatic rifle
at crows about half a mile
away. It is surmised that
a bullet from this weapon
struck young Ray.
No action has yet been ta
ken with respect to young
Enzor.
A 16-YEAR-OLD SHILOH
boy underwent surgery in Wil
lard Municipal hospital after
he was accidentally shot in the
left side above the hip while
hunting with his father on
the Howard Leber farm in
Ninevah road.
He is Paul Hartley, son of
the Roy Hartleys, Shiloh route
1. The elder Hartley told Hur
on county sheriff’s deputies
that the son was using an old
12-gauge shotgun with ham
mers. He had shot and crippled
a rabbit and was trying to
!i*»d it when he jumped on a
tree stump The shock caused
the weapon to discharge.
The boy was said to be in
fair condition after removal
of his spleen.

Lewis Albert Mo<m, 78, for
many years a fanner south of
Plymouth, died at his home a
mile east of Tiro Sunday.
His wife, Flossie, and a
son. Howard A.. Tiro route 1.
survive.

^^ ^

Hoskms, Willard, and a
Mrs. Bessie Tucker, Ashlaad.
also survive.

O. 0. femU...
Lewi* A. Hoen ...

Shelby linee IMl.
Two eone, George R., Shalby route J, end Walter K,
Houaton, Tex., and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Forrest Spain, Win-

9x12 Unolanm
Bug

Now $5

Cash and carry
only — choice of
kitchen or floral
patterns.
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is SO imiversally read as
the classified pages!

^lU

Readership surveys of daily and weekly news
papers show that subscribers turn to the classi
fied page just about as often as to any inside
page save comics. (And comics often appear on
classified pages!) For variety, breadth of inter

jp* •sal

est and attention-holding, cla.ssified pages are
second^.to imne in the newspaper. Many advert
isers insist upon classified space, subject to the
rules of the trade, because tliey know these
fbets.
_ ,
* £1 £

I ■-?■ e,'v

CLASSIFIEDS...
are news, as well as
advertising!
The reader learns the Joneses are having a
baby before Mrs. J announces it to her bridge
club. “WANTED: used baby buggy, call Mrs.
Jones,” He segg that Mrs. Brown has left Mr.
Brown. “I will not be responsible for any debts
other than my own. John A .Brown.” The Wil-

ar*>he^- o*' i>„j.
f,..,:)

.ij, ^ ■■

X

sons have a new calf. “FOR SALE: Milk cow^^
just freshened. Inquire Adam Wilson.” ^31y
Shiith has grown two sizes since Ohristnuts. He
says .so! “hX)R SALE: Hockey skates, size 6, used only five times, too snmll for owner. See Bil
ly Smith. ”
. .

DURING JANUARY
Advertiser classifieds will
be sold at bargain rates!

s;;
•i’V ;

To re-introduce Advertiser classifieds to its
family of readers, the classified department will
sell four classifieds for the price of three, during January only. RATES: 20 words for 60 cents
.te for single insertion, POUR insertion^ for $1.50.
I

< :di at the business office or phone 687-5511 for
this grand opportunity to buy, sell, lease, rent,
hire, find a job, s,ay thank you. advertise your
" ife or husband, or give away your kittens.

'■ K.

■

■

■

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset

^
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LOCALS
Mrs. W. E. McFadde . r.p«nt
the weekend in Tiffin with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price.
Thursday night she,•Mrs. Ger
ald W. Caywood and Mrs. Carl
C. Carnahan attended the
Christmas party of Esther T.
' Bricker tent. Daughters of
Union Veterans, at the SutterRuosch house in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Go.ding of Columbus were Clit vitmas weekend guests -if Mr
and Mrs. C. O. Cramei Du**mg the holiday week,
Gooding, hlansficld, v>it«J
her great-grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kointz
spent Christmas wilii hi& sis
ter in Miami, Fla. They are
now in Tampa, where they
will spend the remai.idcr of
the winter.
Mrs. Roy Hatcn v.v-iled Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Hei>uncl m
Tiffin and the Fxlwm Turks m
Sycamore Sunay.
Mr. and Mrs.'Jay Brown of
Springfield spent the holidays
wi\h her parents, the.Edward
O. Ramseys, and his, the Fred
Browns. Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Lace Williiunson and their children drove to
Fulton, Ky., to spend Christ
mas with his sister, Mrs. John
Allison, and her family.
Major and Mrs. D. D. Brumbach, Forbes AFB, Topecka,
Kan., were holiday guests of
the R. Earl McQuates. While
they were here, he was noti- ,
fied of his promotion effective
Jan. 1. He has now served 17
years in the Air Force. Douglas
McQuate, home over the week
end, left ^nday for Camp
Lejeune, N.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lewis
of Willard and Richard Utahoff of Celcryville were
Christmas day guests of the
Fred Lewises. On New Year’.s
day the elder Lewises and the
Ed Councils of Flint, Mich.,
were their dinner guests.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust and
their daughters spent Christ
mas day in Blissfield, Mich.,
with B4r. and Mrs. Earl Haz
ard. On New Year's dday they
entertained the Lavem Haz
ards of Blissfield.
The Richard Lowerys of
Florence Ky., spent the Christ
mas holiday with the Joe Rcbers and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lowery.
Ann Uible of Cleveland
spent several days Iasi week
visiUng Janet Mclntirc. Jane:
returned Tuesday to Evanston,
111., where she is completing
her last term at Northwestern
university. Her sister, Louise,
also left Tuesday for Medford,
Mass., where she is attending
Tufts college.
The Robert Kennedys were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomls
Scheuflex* in Sandusky Satur
day. On Dec. 24 they and the
J. B. Kennedys drove to Akron
for a family dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Jensen.
The Thomas Rhines were
Christmas eve guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Leak in Norwalk. Christmas day Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Rhine entertained
them and the James Reynolds
es at a family dinner.
On Christmas eve the W.
I-awrence Cornells entertained
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and
Miss Helen Simmons of Shel
by, the William Clarks and the
Ellsworth Fords. Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon M. CorneU, KendallviUe, Ind., were their houseguests over the holiday week
end. Christmas day they and
the Robert Cornells were
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. A F
CorneU in Shelby.
The Kenneth Echelberrys,
the William Chronisler.s and
Harry Chronister spent Christ
mas eve in Massillon with the
----- - '-••s.oio.
Byron
Griosts. «_»u
On Dec. 26 t! e
Echelberry.s were hosts t aPHS
Class of 1948. Theirs guests
were Cornelius VanderBilt
Mltehells of Warner Robins,
Ga the Quentin Reams, the
william Millers, the Robert
Bakers, the Leonard Fenners
and the Robert Hamptons of
W^bury. N. J., who spent the
holidays with. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hampton.

\I

HURRY FOR THESE
TBUUFIC BUYS!
NO MONEY DOWN!

SAVE ON BEDDINgTH!
Reg. $41 value Aluminum an'.
Foam 30" RoUaway Bed ....
Reg. $96. value Biege Nylon___
Plastic Sofa Bed .............., $tl
Reg. $39.9$ value Seely luffed
Mattress or Box Spring, twin
or lull .............................. $2«A$
Reg. $139.93 Limed Oak Book
case Bed, mattress, box spring
and frame, twin s.ze, llocr
sample ................................ j;.
Reg. $139.9$ value Famous
Simmons Extra Firm Mattres^
with Built in Board and
matching box spr.ng, floor

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY MGR15 THi 9

..................................

$111

Reg. $119.95 value Simmons
Tuffless mattress and Bos
Spring, full size^nly .......

$7*

Reg. $109.93 value Biege mo
Brown Armless Modern Divan,
foam bumpers and seat .... $$4
Reg. $349.93 value Famuos
Kroehler Sleep-Sofa, moddrn
with innerspring mattress $l$g

SHOP
BATSON'S
SHELBY! Please Remem
That In a CLEAN-UP, both stores cannot
possibly hove duplicate floor Samples of Every
thing, but each store has Its shore of Bergoins!
Thonk you.

B,A-ar.s«afiis
mmm

save on

CHAIRS!

Reg. $159 value Valentine Seavey White Nylon ladies lounge
chair, foam cushion seat and
back ...................................... $73
Beg. $133 value Famous Pull
man Quilted Lounge chair,
dacron and Poly, aippered
cuahion ................................ $7$
Reg, $49.93 value Turq. Nylon
Platform Rocker, Foam seat
and back, 1 only ................ $34
Rag. $68.50 value Kroehler
Colonial Wing Swivel Fireside
chair, beautiful tweed cover $3$

SAVE! DINETTES!
Reg. 119.95 value Grey and
White 7 pc. Queen City DinvUe,
large 36x48x60 table and 6
matching chairs ................. $m
Reg, $379.93 value Famous Vir
tue Brothers 3 pc. DinetU set.
l"ge 43" round table with 3
leaves. 4 beautifully ujmolstered chairs .................. $143

Red loses two gomes
or the third year in a row,
xu>uth . basketballers lost
r Christmas holiday oitt>
time it was Buckeye
itral which turned the
k, for the second time this
ioa.
len Kimmel dropped a pair
tee throws in the final two
mds to put it away for the
tors. It was just after 10
Friday night as the
:kB won, 50 to 48.
’lymouth trailed by 12
nts at the half, 23 to 11.
dominated the last half,
0 27. The Big Red shot
of 69 from the floor and
>f 15 from the penalty line,
keye canned only 14 of 51
i goal tries but bagged 22
:6 foul tosses.
tm Hamman scored 18 for
losers, whose record is
two wins and six losses,
unel netted 20 for the vistineups:
ckeye

ff

ft

tp

zmann
1
Touts
14
nsootli
fg
nd
5
tcher
3
Loo
3
mman
7
ghes
0
uung
1
j nold
0
IMfU
19
k»re by periods:
ckeye
10 13 9 18 — 50
miouth 2 9 14 23 — 48
Reserves: Buckeye Central
Plymouth 33.

iparfans swamp
>lyimMilh,t1lo4S
it. Peter's high-flying Spars walloped Plymouth here
X 33, 81 to 45, with a fanic display of passing and
jot^g that bewildered fan
player alike.

^wNiPV^m
^.Frl-Sal

J*n. 4,5,a

-The^nsnt,an4>eatt
ifa palrordiMpiansI

Wed

Ju.

iUDREY
IB^BURN^
s that
’
^Jighful dadmg,
xlyqoughtly*

The 'SlHUtaiu bageed 30 31 in the fine] eight minute*,
point* in the third jieriod and
Plymouth never was a lac-

Th« Adveititar't Page about

SPORTS
Most Comploto in Plymouth

IT PAYS!
Top Quality

Cuppya buy land
Part*

in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugt, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco BattiSries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Depai-ture, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-WilUams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Rump & Injector Service

Howard Cuppy and others
have acquired lot 75, Shilol,
from Arlo W. Firestone.

The PlyiDOO% a, Advertiaer, Jaa. 4, 196B Pag* X
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The Harry Dyes and her
mother, Mrs. James St. Clair,
spent Sunday with her broth
er and sister-in-law, the Wal
ter St. Clairs, at Fredericktown. James A. Dye, elder
son of the Dyes, returned to
his studies in Ohio Northern
university at Ada Tuesday.
Bdrs. Ralph Ebersole, Mem
phis. Tenn., and Jack Waines
and his two children, Spo
kane, Wash., were weekend
gueshs of the J. A. Morrisons
and Mr. and Mrs. Vose
Waines.
Mrs. Donald £. Akers and
her son, Richard, spent the
weekend in Akron with Mr
and Mrs. John Stranski
Thursday and Friday Mari

anne Akers entertained Kathy
and Pat Stitsel of Akron.
The Neal Shepherd, form
erly of Plymouth:
John
Reynoldses, Mrs. Le^ Jleynolds and the AJvW Garretts
were among Chrisjmas guests
of the H. R. ^bitu at Ft.
Myers, FU. X
Guests o^^e Ward Clarks
at Shelbj/Dec. 25 were the
S. H. Cai^mans, the J. Harold
CashmanL the Earl C. Cas^
mans, Ihc'^Kenncth Burrers of
Shiloh and the S. C. Cashmans, Columbus.
After 17 years as Plymouth
residents, the Ralph L. Hunts
moved Saturday to Perrysburg.
The John A. Wellers were

NOW AVAILABLE

Christmas guesU of the Gor
don Scahoitses at Kent.
Mrs. Nellie Remsburg, Tif
fin. spent the Yule holiday
here with Miss
Leddick. Both were Dec. 25
guests of the William Hassjogers at Mansfield.
The Fred Buzards were bo«U
to her mother, Mrs. Helen
Smith, Mansfield, and Neal
Buzard of WiUard Christmas
dday. They have chosen Tina
Kay as the name of the new
daughter.

Miss Fortney to wed
Miss Dixie Fortney, daugh
ter of FUibert Fortney of Loudonville. will become the
bride of James C. Root, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H James Root.
Jan. 27
The open church ceremony
will be performed at 2.30 p.m
in First Evangelical Lutheran
church
,

PER ANNUM

See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality produsts.

NORWAU PAtn (0.

^

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Llnwood Avo.
Norwalk

KEIL’S
iO-tt & Mote

at

The Peoples National Bank
Tel. Shelby 2-2051

DON’T MISS
OUR BIG
JANUARY
COAT SALE
DRESS SALE
WHITE SALE
Yard goods
Seamless hose Sale
Form-Fil Girdles
Luggage Reduced
Sportswear Reduced

Timinls
Bosteen b good for tliofe who brileve In their work
wr pvodact.'

ONE YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Phono 662-4411

Slock Up ahd Save Stock Up and Save
lOWTIME SUNDAY:
1:3#, 3:4S, P:M and 8:15

, tor.
Blilt Pitts and Ben Cooper
scored 41 points between
them. Tom Bemd had 17 for
the Big Red.
Lineups:
St. Peter’s
f* ft
Pitts
Cooper
Kunxz
Jordan
Lump
t
MeU
Totals
Plymouth
tt ft t»
Bamd
Van Loo
3
3
9
J. Hamman
3
6 12
Fletcher
1
1
3
Arnold
12
4
ToUU
14
17 45
Score by periods:
St. Peter’s 15 15 30 21—81
Plymouth
5 11 14 15 —45
Reserves: St. Peter's 56.
Plymouth 17.

.

Plymouth, Ohio

EFFECTIVE Jon, I 1962
We Pay 3% On Passboo

k Savings Accounts Also!

Save at a National Bank
Hi' .sure vuir money i.s secure

P.D.I.C.
.
Husband and Wife can have
deposita insured up to $30,000.
member

INVENTORY

Do all your banking in our new
Banking Quarters

rsiiu:

SAVE MONEY ON
QUALITY FURNISHINGS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
niPR’C FURNITURE & CwncrMalnseambleSb.
UluiV O APPLIANCES TehphMwMrRlN

nyiiMutht O, Advertw^ Jan. 4, 1962 Pago 8

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
— FOB SALK —

_glass_

— FABM SUrrUKS —

IM« te AU Etactrle Sharran

Uanslield Plata A Window
Glasa Company
“Glass For Brery Purpose”
auto, structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, store tronts, thennopanc, and Hanna paints,
sm N Mulberry - P.O. Box 3M
TbL LA-1911 - Mansfield. O.

TIRO FKED COMPANY

SHAiUCiCS JKWEUERS
>1 lirrUe, Willard. Otilo
Fltoat Willard S3V3a7t
— GABAGB —

Dealer in
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FABM SUPPLIES .
Phone Ttro 3431
Homer St
Tiro, Ohio

DR. P.E. HAVER

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
ENrSae Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and DamaRe
Repair
Flmt St. Shelby TM.
— MOVIXS —

MAYFLOWER

Optometrist

— GBOC8BIBS —

for Y^ual AnaJysia

FARRELL’S I G A
- Every Day Low Prices -

BYES fcXAMTNTO
Prmcriblng and Providing of
GLASSES

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

Office Aix Conditioned

Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St' Tiro, Ohio

omes BOUBS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 p-m.
Wednesday St Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Boon by Appetatmeat
J3 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

— FURNITURE —
THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

CARD OF THANKS
I wish lo_^nk personnel of
Shelby Memorial hospital for
their kindnesses to me and
those who remembered me
with cards and gifts whUe 1
was a patient.
.
William C. Laser 4p

W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 334)
Willard, O.
Ph. 933-493S
_ ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

SELTEEB SLECTBIO
Oontraclmf — Supplier
Service

Finest Transisior Badios
■UCKEYE • MAYFXAmEB
M. LA 4-7811 — MansfleM
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PEUNTINO
SERVICE
C—MnercUl Priattag
•f all klmd

foccelleht Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Ptwne 2-1851
lo S. Gamble St Shelby, O.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our
friends and neighbors for their
cards and gifts sent to us on
out anniversary.
. B4r. and Mrs. William Forquer

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 259
Tel. Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

Wedding XoviUttoM
IT Wadtiogtooe Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
FMd Seed. Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
/ 12 W. Tiffin St. TeL 426-3335

COMPLETE
numbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
naUMBlNG & HEATING
gf Rigy Sc - Plymouth. Q.

KKICHTS OF COLUMBUS
Co^cil No. 1968, Shelby,
Qhio. Business meeting every
2ndI Tuesday, social meeting
21.4,l8p
^very 4th Tuesday.
NEW GOODYEAR
TIBB DISTRIBUTOR
In Blielby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks. Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tjre
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gambit — TeL 6-g71

NOTICE OF_____
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth.
Plymouth, Ohio, for the pur
pose of electing directors for
the coming year, will be held
in their banking office, Tues
day, January 9. 1962, from t^:00 to 2:00 P.M.
J. C. Davis, Cashier
14,21,28,4c
WANTED: wood and coal
heaters, also gas circulat
ing heaters and oil heaters.
Call 687-4065 or write to
BBOUGHBR'S
Public Sqare » riymootb, O.
DONT PUMP your slugish
septic tank or worry over
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-All S^er and Septic Tank
Cleaner, Schneider’s Lumber
Co. Plymouth.
20.27.2,9.16,23.30,6,13.209

1961 developments centered on sewers,
full employment, new building stimulus
Completion of the $290,000
addition to Plymouth Ui|^
school and of a $60,000 addi
tion to the Charles E. Rhine
Armory in Sandusky street
were recorded during 1961.
Neither produces any tax rev«iue for the village.
Ground was broken in July
for the new $400,000 St Josdph’s Roman Catholic Mis
sion church at Hoffman and
Sandusky streets, a project
financed principally by the in
genious and diligent ^forts of
its pastor, the Rev. William
Conces, who collected over a
10-year period nearly ei^t
tons of sales tax stamps from
half a million Ohioans in 60
counties and surrendered them
at Coliunbus for slightly more
than $350,000.
Completion date is tenta
tively set for Btay 1.
Defeated on Nov. 7 by a 60
per cent negative vote, the
board of education sought on
Dec. 12 to put a new three
mill operating levy, which
CARD OF THANKS
would produce about $54,000
On the birth of our daugh to meet curr«it expenses and
ter, Tina, we express our pay for needed equipment and
gratitude for the many kind teacher increments in the pub
deeds and attention given, us lic sdiools. The issue received
cent more
by our jnany friends and less than one
neighbors; Dr. Butner, the support in the special elec
nurses and Gray Ladies at the tion. Its defeat presages dire
Shelby Memorial hospitaL ^ days for the board, which will
Rev. Mr. Worth and the of have to juggle funds to meet
ficers of the Plymouth Mid current obligations. The new
get League.
bead will decide where.and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Buzard when cut.
No development drew so
RADIATo¥1:~LEANING ~and much attention as Plymouth's
repairing, all work guaran travail with sanitary sewen.
teed. Gardner Service Center,
By the year’s end, this was
New Washington. TeL 4923435.
tf the sUtus:
_______________ __
1. The designing engineer,
FOR SALE: 25.^ vacant land. Alden E. Stilson Se Associates,
near Plymouth, on good/
'Goj^bus, had been
highway. Some timber. Call
His
of $18,345 was
Hanna, broker. Tiro, igr'ored.
Carl
irken, Napoevenings.
4,11,18p
Icon, was the\ apparen(^,gugcessor destgAit^r
*'
Baffiator Cleaning
3. The village remained
committed to the oxidation
lagoon system <d treatment
and to land of the BitUnger
Bepairing

Stabiliaation of industrial
employment, a boom in nontaxable building constructionv
two dramatic' defeats of a
school operational levy and the
village council’s continuing
deliberation over the sanitary
sewer system highlighted develo|»nents in Plymouth dur
ing 1961.
On Jan. 1. the village's only
industry, Thhe Fato-RootHeath Co., regarded business
prospects with some suspicion.
It had just lost to a Japanese
competitor a |4 million con
tract to supply locomotives to
the Panama Canal Co. By midOctober, it r^rted a consid
erable accretion of new orders,
some of them financed by
loans of the Export-Import
Bank, and industrial employ
ment was sUbUised by Oct. 30.
So much so, in fact, that the
company recalled some work
ers and paid its annual Christ
mas bonus of 2.5 per cent.

farm north of Plymouth as the
site for the lagoons. Proceeds
of sale of the $150,000 in gen
eral obligation bonds, approv
ed in general election of 1960,
were on deposit locally.
Mayor William Fazio saw to
it that he had no opposition on
the general election ballot by
objecting to the candidacy of
Joseph H. McCurdy on the
grounds he was not principally
domiciled in the village. The
Richland county board of
elections so ruled and Fazio
was unopposed. Clerk Carl V.
Ellis, now on his fifth term,
and Treasurer Mrs. John Rey
nolds, on her second term,
were also unopposed.
Incumbent Councilman
Donald E. Akers and Charles
Vanasdale were elected for
two-year terms under the
provisions of the new Ohio
law. Incumbents John T. Dick
and Donald H. Levering won
four-year terms. So did new
comers Clarence O. Cramer
and W. WiUard Wlrth.

Two womez»«4vere appenotad
to the faigheatloffice of tfai
Presbyterian diurch. M rj
Robert Cornell and Mrs. Mar*
jorie Ehret were named laf
eiders, posts they wilt hold 1
fife.
The Rev. Robert F. Bi
dean of the ministerial
fteaigned'ror an appointment^
in Elyria and was succeeded i
pastor of First Evangelical Lu- "
Urer« church by the
:
John-W. Worth, fonnerly «u
assistant pastor at Wooateri';
The Rev Maas Rutan, paator
of First Presbjrterian church,
resigned in December to go
to M^ Junction.
Halsey F. Root, secretery ot
The Fate-Root-Heath Co.
since iu organization in 1818.
dM in February in a Lorabi.
Ao^ital
Maynard J. Coon, exacul
Uve head of Plymouth odmole
since 19S0, was named “cmzen of the year ” by the Cham
ber of Commerce in March.
BEAD THE ADVBBmSBB

School board—
’These are the things the
people voted against, not aca
demic subjects.”
2. Use of school buildings
after the school day curtMled
so that buildings will close at
4:30 p.m.
3. Elimiatum of extra- cur
ricular activities such as daas
dramatics, concerts and dass
parties. This is spt to encounter
stnmg objectmiT. Three mem
bers said they bcUm it is
the school’s duty to afford
some social activity to retain
the interest of pupils.
Driver education, which
was suspended completely last
year, will be offered on a tui
tion basis during the summer,
the board ruled.
Donald P. Harkley was
elected president of the board,
Dawaoh vice-president ICte.
Kenneth Myers was re-engag-

ed as dark. SIm will aerv*
a probationary period of two
years from Jan. 1 and Is
thereafter eligible for a fouryear appointment, under new
Ohio law. Her salary is $1,909.
The board will convene te'
regular session on thhe second
Wednesday of each month at
8 pjn., exc$^ January, when
it is necessary to advance the
date one day.
Peoples Natiooal bank was
designated official d^oaitOTy
for active and inactive funds,
of which the latter there are
none, for a two year period^
First National Bank of Mansfield,*which has a branch in
Shiloh, sought the appoint*
BRAD THE ADVBXri»
Alwio^ ibof of Loom Bnt I 1

A clogged or leaking radiator
can result in serious motor
damage. Let us clean and re
pair ybur radiator now. -All
work guaranteed.

Gardner Seirice Center
New Washington
TeL 482-S436

4, 18, 1, 15,
WORLD BOOK and child
craft desires local relreBEAD THE ADVERTISER
sentative for this area. 'For
KEEP OUT the cold! Insulate
prompt local interview, write Insulate attics or sidewalls
Don Hite, 616 Garman Ave.,
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Ashland, Ohio.
4,lip
Free estimates given. Bill
Fridsma, Rt. 2 Willard (Celeryville) 933-8603.
■to Mar. 29

When temperatures go down...

f m Airr'®

EXPENSES 60 UP
Now you can
borrow up to

' "A BEAL MUSIC STORE"
« a MMwSt. On The Square
Mansfield^, Ohio
Bciwrgt - inafruments - MuHc
Bootal - Purchase Flan

’1*2000''®
to meet winter’s
cost of living

HIGH MOTOR SALES
Chemlet

Pontiac

OK USED CARS

$25 to $2000

Sakoman
Bob Schreck
NtW WASHINGTON
Foe a tononitration of our
1*81 MODELS CALL:
4fX-3834 Bvenfaigl

people ihiom!
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St. — PhocMi 3-3030, Sholby
UN - ntc - Auto ■ HoopHal.L

KDilOKEBBOS.
PLUMsma
elbgtrical work
TtL nymmth 887-8234

Life • F1r« * Agio •

i Think Of ’
Foster L SMuth
When Yon Need InriranM
r
TA 7-6772
207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0

FOB SALE: Extra nice up
right ptoD. Plhtn cou. now
hrartai, S3 induu hqfh. $12f-.
Tanns liuah^ 2 ml. south of
AlUea.
23,4.nc
gftii33,4,! iMo
ic • fire - Auto - HonHxi • UM»y - LBo • Fho ■ Amo - n..fH •

AMBITIOUS MAN 25 to 50
manager's assistant. Guar
anteed income. Paid insurance.
Company profit sharing plan.
Education beyond high school
preferred. Write Box 13, Ply
mouth Advertiser
4, Up
$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
com operated dispensers in
thh area. No Selling. To
qukJify you must have car,
references, $600 to $1900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can not up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal
interview write 4010 West
6Sth St.. Suite 207, Minneapo
lis 24. Minn. Include phone.

•■nights

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just SOc and 12 hours
to start relief—or your money
back at any drug store. When
functional kidney disorders
cause getting up nighu, scanty
flow, burning, backache, leg
pains, dizziness use easy-totake BUKETS 4-day treat
ment Acte fast to increase and
regulate passage. Now at WtSbber’s Rexall.
4, ll, 18, 25c

‘‘What’s polio vaccine, Dad?”
lope that «Ter7 adolt tn
America can answer that question with con
fidence because he has seen to it that every
member of hU family, including himself, has
been vaccinated.
For no one needs to take unneceesary risk
of disableroentGr even death, from parmlytk

poliomyelitis. PoUo vaccine is now available
to eU who need it v
Complete your personal schedule of doses
as quickly as you can. before the polio season
if possible. There^ no time to loee.
Let's give paralytic polfo the knockent
bfew this yearl

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE—TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTS!
See your doctor or health department
I

Want qds SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
J

